Anaphora

Plagal First Mode (Diatonic)
adapted from Hieromonk Hierotheos of Philotheou Monastery

Γχσς λ τι Πα

Grant this, O Lord.
Grant_______this, O_______Lord.

Grant_____ this, O Lord.

Grant_____ this, O Lord.

Grant_______ this, O_________ Lord.

Grant___________ this, O Lord.

Most _____ The - o - to - - kos, _____ save_____ us.

To_____ Thee, O_____ Lord.

A - men.

And to thy spir - - it.

I will love_____Thee, O_________Lord, my____ strength; the
Lord is my foundation, and my refuge,
and my deliverer.

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit:
the Trinity one in essence and in separable.

A mercy of peace, a sacrifice of praise.

And with thy spirit.

We lift them up unto the Lord.

It is proper and right.
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Holy, holy, holy, Lord of Sabaoth,
Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory.

Ho-sanna in the highest. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Ho-sanna in the highest.

We hymn Thee, we bless Thee,
We give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, and we pray unto Thee, O our God.
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Continue with "It is Truly Right"
on page 352